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I FIREnx?r INSURANCE

POLICY

twin.,- - 5

DON'T DELAY ORDERING
u fire msiiraiici' policy from lis a
single day. Kin Isn't going to
-- tay away bei-au- v"i ore not

In fin't, it M'l'ins to picU

(ml tbi until foulisl, I'lintigli to 1

witliotit

A FIREINGURANCE POLICY.
H.ito us tasiio yon a pulley to-da-

Don't hesitate about tlio iniitlor.
The lire (I(liil iii-- j liuvc your
house down on tli list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHA Tl SAY

f f
Reliable Insurance.

Notice to Creditors.
briU.ni Ni'liriiHka. J in iMfCouiHy four!.Webster Count). I

Im tlio tnnttor ol tlio ostiite of Tliniiiutt II,
iiiIkrIc licccnstst.

NollCOlH IllTlb)' IU'II III all IHTMIllS 1 u
liiK clnlmstwid driitnttils ncnlust TIioiiiiim II.
tjiilRQlu, lute ol Webster ('utility! ilcceiiRi'd,
Hint UietimutUi-- forlllliu: claims ngtiliiNt
vilj estate MnIy mouths (rom thc'lrd day nl
rilwuao I'.UO.

ll Miifli inTMtiM lire required to pri-siu- t

ViWr with Hit' vimchurs, to the
l unity .Indite nl Willi county, at his ollli'i
therein, on or In tore Hit' :tnl day ol Autoed
l ID, unci all tl;ilniH.H(i Mini will In' heard lie-t--

llimalilJmlKt' on tin-lil- t day iifAiiKUHt
I'll), at tMi o'clock p. in.; anil that tho

Hallowed one) car front the 11th
l'iy of .lainiarj nut), in Mhlcli to pay tit
JiliU allnnid au:ilnl :ild estate and
the mine.

.KM. I. , KllioS
'I I Count) .IihIki.

."Solli To I rllllol
Mutnol Ni'liratikn. i In tin ('utility Court.Wrlmlvi Count), i

Id the inatlL'r of uic .it.lli of .llirnli N,

I'llUU'lJUUl'llM'll
Notice Is hereby town to all persons Imilni;

.clulm.-- . at!d doiiianiNui;itlti't .tili'ol) s. ,

uu- - of Webster ('utility. tlucusiM'il. that the
nil- - iicil for lillnu ul.tlttis tianinst i.tlu cmmm
. sii month from tin itrtl day of rehrttary
t 'in.

All such tcriut.s tiro required to presum
Uii'tri'lnlint, ilth tlit vuuuhors. to Hie County
Jiiiluc of hiifd uotmt), nl his orili'o tlii'rt'ln, on

r tiefuru ihu .trtliUiy or ,iiuu-- t tolo: utid
n olalmi ho lllcd nil! I.e I rutd Hit' vtld
j.luo on tlio Itli lt of 11110.1. lulu: at otic

i' i'IupU i m ; iinilllmt iln ttdiuluNtratrlN Is
oloweduun) cur from the lllli ila of .lanii.
JO IDIO, in niu,.i toiH the debts tillouid
j.i.njt bald eat me nnd settle the Mime

ikai.i I. . I ILOS
' Count) Indue

S. J. CUNNHINGHAIH

DEM IS I

Successor li Dr. J. .s. hVUW

At the old stand over Hie

State Bank. Piionc3$B

A Few of the Good Things
"'1 IVIslc l.V peril...
unr I'n-Ule- s pic

s veet I'liKK". ., ine
Hulk Olhes) Me
llni'M) KailNh Hie perbottlo
I itsiip Id
' eler 1,'elish pv
Mustard. .. ih. k1iiss
Dllllll.tletllle llut'er 'JD , 'JV- - K.r
Ovteri . Ml ,. ',lt. ,.,. .ji

YOST & BUTLER
Tho 4fi Avenue Moat Market

W.VNrH) I., Ul ,. ...ills on still
I in, uir.. ot the thief.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND r$ vJs BRAND

.....K" zSM' pi -- ya ?
CO' ' I "" kff 'H tf.A fr
tAninsi
!""''. ''"MM for

IAMONU IIKANI) PII.I.S III Kl I. nt,d
Got i tnelallle .,, scaled with niii-- (

iblxitu Takh m ortiFK. liar or juur V7'1'mxgiii ana atk r..r I'UI.CIIEs.l f.ir N V"iajiii.mi nit isir I'u.r.s, lor twnity.fivc
j"1 "bi " Ktil.ible,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ffi EVERYWHERE S&

Col. J. H. Elllnder

AUCTIONEER

Doth livestock ami general auc-
tioneering Sntihfactlon guaran-
teed in eiery fuse. Iiideitands

1 pedigrees and .stock values.
V Many yeni.s csneriiiui'o. I'luuiu
f him anytime

? Red Cloud, Ncbr.

W. C. T. D. ITEMS.
(This Hjwi'i' IU tonirn to tin V. C T. I'.)

Tin' ivlilslty iiiuii alill continue tosiiy
tlioro N iiioio liquor hoIiI in ilr.v stnti.s
tliaii wet ones, If Hint Nu fHi-- t why
iloii'l, they ipiitu llhtiiiK ami win I; for
prolillillion We lire fioin MNouri
and must lie sliown.

Our iiatioiiul eupitol Is nil .sliricd up
over tlio prnpoc(l law to close up
h ilocms nl ill p. in. until 7 a. in. and
for liiddinj,' Milo of liipior to lialiiltiul
drltilceisoi minor.--, llalilc for iIhiiiiikch
to pei son or pioperty. Il cannot liu

Hold uithlii I. OHO feet of cliuri'li or
seliool, fri)iitlncnpltol yiouinN, fedor-u- l

or puldic liuililiti's It N a ood
place to couitiieiico at our capllol.
Lot the lluht nIiIiic.

KankriiDt Notice.
In the DMilel Coiirl of 111) I'nlltd stalls

(or the District of Nrlrnkn.
Ill the uiatliTof. CharlM I,. Sinner and

Charles I.. OliiiHtend, imrtnciH. dolnt; Inisl-ii- i

hs under the llrnt iiitnit) of Htonir A ()lni
Htead:

And Charles li. Htonrrnntl Chailes I., (lint-Nlca- d

Individually, bankrupts.
To Creditors:

You are hereby notllled that the uIhivu
named persoiiH have been on their own petit
ion, duly adJudsTd haukruplH both as a part-
nership mid ns Individuals. That the llrnt
iiHetlni; ol credltorH ulll be held before the
iiiuliThlnncd referee at the olllco of lleiiiard
MrNiMiy la Ited t'loud, Wuhsler County No
hritHka.ou Hie Otli day of I'chruary A. I),
lllli) at '.'o'clock I'. M. for lllliu; and proving
their claims, for choosliiK a triiKtee of their
estate, for riainlnliiK tliuliaiikruptHoaoath,
nnd for the transaction of any other liusliusa
that may lawfully come before said tuictliiK.

Dated .fan. 2iltlt IUI0.

J. . (1 MtniNKii. Itefereo lu Ilankriiptey.

How to Cnrc for the Tectli.
Wo caiuiot too greatly einphasie

tlio iiuportanco of IcecpiiiK the mouth
in a liygienlo condition bucaiibo cure-lesMies- s

in this lciard prevents tlio
proper fiini'tion.s of .so many other
organs on whose .state of ullleleney de-

pend tho foti'cs for health, and airuiu
because the few bacteria that by
chance puss all the otlur procantlon-ar- y

incasnros and succeed in e;cttintf
into the mouth, may hero be to ill
forced, if iinill-luibc- d, t.) a dei'tee
that is positively ulai mine;.

Db.sei'vatliiti extended over ni.iny
years .shows cle, i rly that the tleleruii-li- t

ion of teeth and (jutus is hugely the
cousecpience of lack of OM-rcise-

, which
acts direct lt, as htuK of exerci.se of anj
other hi riictuics of the body, and in-

directly in a two-loh- l tiisinner. First,
the foods tha' do not tequire Imee in
iliasticaiioii dn not usually c uit'iiii
the chemical ingredient requited to
fortify the tooth against decay. .Sec-

ond, if piopcr ai tides of food wore
tulicn it ml not limn. uglily masticated
assimilation in the intestines is

and the sti iieiun s of the
inn tub snllVr before ill eiVecti, ato
visible aniwln re else. All dioorilned
functions of the luuly nn rcllected in
the mouth. Docs not the p'lyMciilli
nenily always ash to see the mouth?
Itlsjipiti that he so often sees oulj
the li.ngiie.

The next Important step N tho judi-
cious use of "dental lloss" (n Hut silh
threatl) anil a proper brush', aided by
a good tooth powder and uiontli wash.
In a hctlthy mouth sutpilsingly little
altentliMi would be needed in this
diiei'tioii, but uufoituiiately such sue
eotnpartitivelv few. IllhelS shniihl
peilnim Ibis im do of eletiiiing bel'oio
the lirst ittetil of the da.i and alter the
last, preferably nhorll.i before l '.'tiling.
With the lloss, or suitable piclc, remove
any food debt is that may remain be-t-

ecu teeth, after liich use the In ush
sttlditillsls . to cleanse not ineiely a
"lick and u piomise ' 'I'liis can be bil-

lowed witltu tlioiough Hushing with
water, pui e, or eoiitaining an antisep-
tic in which ease the !iiiiid m,( be
letaiiied Inr atiniit live inintiles. Tills
done in (lie eiening leuiotes tlio ele-

ments of fei mentation uml bacterial
activity which is gieatcst while wo
sleep, because id tlio inactivity of tin
tongue and salivary glands. This
should be done a train in the morning
Indole meals to remove any bacterial
products that may have accumulated
dining night

CATARRH
MM&mmsesw

fHWVVUct? 8Di
CJ1

fc 'mER Wt . .

y&,
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Elvs Cream Balm
This Romody is n Spoclflc,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, soothes, heals, arid protects tin
tlHoased membrane. It cures Catarrh ami
drlv. s nwiiy a Cold in the Head otiickly.
Kcstores tho Souses of Taste rind Smell.
'wy to use. CoutuliLs no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils aad alorbed...urge Size, r,() cents at DrugglstB or by
mull 1 IrialSlo, 10 couta by niail. t
ELY BHOTHERS, 56 Warren St.. New York,

Loss from Forest Fln.s Small on Nation-- 1
nl Fon.SIS

l)i:.vvi:i, Di:c U7tli In iliN district1
Including (' l l". .'soiithi'i'ii iinil
Fastern Wiomiug, Sieitli Dak' 'ii.K'itii-- 1

sits and .N'ebllisUII, 'J.lll Ibes Wire e.- -

llngnlsh.'d wiihn. t ! National l''ores '

duilng tin I . si flii- - - n mi, wiin a I" '

to timiier ol on - lo '

Any one ..f llnse fir. s, il It niid bu u
ullowcii to run hiicIu'cIomI n .1 inn n h-- ,

seii out, twiicft is iihii.i lit c,t o
tracts when, iheiel.si... mti'..l. wotiio
Have cause i n loss mau, unit's toe
Viiine of I lie tliiii.er biiioed. I'rtvaie
tiiuliei luiid nwii. rs, i,trilciilarly thus,
in Hie tar nort i.uesi, us noil its ,'uclc
salil on the N.tioual 'i.icsi.s. have
alike prou'll this .season Hint the
pui ml Is the one sure means ol com-
bating lorest llres. which for.Mois saj
iro tho worst enemy d tho lorest.

1 lie estimated initio of tinnier with-
in thu National Forests of the district,
is SDlM'uO.UUU Tho loss lioiii llro din-
ing the past season, therofoie, repre-
sents nppro.hnately of one per
coot of tile total value. Railroads
have boon the worst oireiidorvs in tho
setting of ilros, ninety-si- x otti of the

,:j:J being ascribed to thoin. Thirty-fou- r

llroH were bot by campers, and
twenty-tw- o by by lightning. Sawmills
set five, uml thirteen wero caused by
the spreading of llres kindled for tho
purpose of clearing land ami burning
brush. Only four tiro reported to have
been of incendiary origin.

Thero arc '2:i,:i0'3,18:t acres of Nation-
al Forest laud within tho district.
Within this vast territory thoro hus
boon bin ouo tire during the year'thut
gained enough headway to become at
all serious. This was tho tiro in the
Dhick Hills, in South Dakota, which
occurred in October, and which was
responsible for about two-third- s of the
total loss in the district. Many of the
other 111 us would no doubt have boon
set ions if t hoy hud not been extinguish
od promptly. Considuiiug tho large
acreage patroled, and the amount of
timber Involwd. the loss has been ex-

ceptionally hoi, and tho llgures given
ate an excellent uliistiatiou of the
value ot organized pat.ol of timber-laud- .

iionis or sNitvici: r coN(i:t'(
TIONAI.f IIL'KCII.
S villi i it Siatviciis.

I'rinihliiK 10:lja. in.
Mule school VI in.
rrcachlni? sen Ices 8 p. in.
1'iaycr and Confcienee meeting W'edius-da- y

at 8 p. in.
A cordial Im Itntluu Is exit tided to all.

Ituv. A. A. cur.ssMA.v 1'astor.

('uracil iit'ciiiiivr.,
In ( iiuiiri n Ciiriii-i- i Kvtiii I.oan'.s n.w
lllblesehonl 10 ft. ill.
Sermon and Communion . . it a. m.

hiisiian IMidttiuir . (ISia p. in.
Priaelilim . . . T:'U p. 111.

It n 1 th and pral.te. U'edneodaVK, "Sta j). 111.

iseat.lree. (iiiml nillsle. Come. Iirlas ottr
llll.lis. fiUndHand Lj.mil cheer.

I.. An. IIchs.ivii, Minister.

iiitKiiiitKN cnntni.
( urn. of Mlt einn and ihCHtinit (!! l

lu a. 111. IsatitKlth "seho'd
II a. in. . . Prtaehlim
T.l'i p, in. . ..Clirlatlnu Workd'n Hand
SM) p. III. I'ieaihln

Altaic Invited to attend.
.1. i:. .1 tilion. MIiiInIi r.

1. i:ci. ti: pi.sco pa J.) ciiuucii
l(t..l. M! Hales, I'aMor.
Venice the UrKt two sinidniH In inch

month.
Holy Communion ai uiornltit; hcnlcc 011

the llixt .sttnilay.
Sunday M'hool ai p.! o'clock iery ttud.iy.

Mr.' I :. II. .smith, Mipirliitendeut.

Diplomatic Objection.
"My dear," says the cigar manufac-

turer to his wife, "while it would Ikj
very pleasing to you to have a Paris
gown, have you stopped to think of
tho criticisms and Jests such proced-
ure would Insure from my competi-
tors? It would hurt my business,
really."

"Nonsense! How could It?" asks
the wife.

"Why, they would point me out as
the man who didn't know tho business
any better than to allow a domestic
filler to bo put Into an Imported wrap-
per." Life.

Just Like a Woman.
Mrs. Scribbler (Impressively)

Whatever you do, never marry a
newspaper man."

School Chum Why not?
"I mnrrled one and I know. Kvery

night my husband brings home a big
bundle of newspapers from all over
tho country and they almost drive me
crazy."

"The newspapers?"
, "Indeed, they do. They nro Just

crammed with the most astonishing
bargains in stores a thousand miles
away."

Towel for Baby's Bath.
Flaco a Turkish towel in the tub

nhen bathing baby, tucking tho endi
under the tub, and he will not slip.

IHarjket Report
As Furnished by Hanson & Trine

Kens (full 10 per lb,
Springs 10 .1 .1

Cox .1

Ducks h

Gco.so ... 7

Hotter .. t!

Kggs irot.s out) ... 'J7

Fop Headache, Biliousness
The Chief $1.50 a year.'EARLT'RISERS

Wanted .Salesman
Vn want ii reliiib e eiiorgotlc agent

to represent Us i.. lied Cloud have ill
nltractive pio osltiou to uiiilto the
rlglit n ... ihlr.-- s

U ilted Wildest Tclegripii Co ,

U."--' lie Ul'lg,
.iliui, Ne (,

idstc-s- i lio) III ttfi.ltslir cuni).
W'.u. ' r ,iiin' i docs v. i i, dug on

tile large sea ; all . vlinl - Dlolillblv
,.... ,l..,,Mi i,.,, ,..,,.. i. , , ,s ,.,,.

- - t

t.V wits b"IIl tu Mr. no. i ll.s. if.
Ledsch n i of l!iisiinini i Tues- -

(Illy (d till- - We. ic. I i lined Mle scales
at a little ucr 1.. p ds. II th
uio'lier and butty are eitiiig aioog
nicely lllliu Hill liOador. i

Miurcli
lint IISilChKltVICi: AT M. K. ciil Kill

S.MtllAril MIllVKl.'S.
Sunday .School . 10 A.M.
I'reaeliliiK 11 A. M.
Class ntietlliK' - M.

i: T.NIMi
CpMorth IciiKue - 7 1'. M.
Preaching H 1. M.
l'rayer iihcIIiik Wcdtusday eenlni;H 1'. M

I.adlcsAld Friday 2 P.M.
Your presence Is reiiuisted and a cordial

Invitation In extended to all.
M. T. Sni-'Fi.m- t Pastor.

rrommlr obtained In all ronntrles. or NO Fir.
TRADE-MAR- I'arratiinnil CopyrlKlit rrt'lit- -
lerea. pena ctricn, juwiei or I'liuiu, lor irro
rreori on iiaienianiiur. all business
.TRICTLV CONFIOINTIAL. l'Atcnt tiracth'e

CX' IUHITC17. ciuiitnsiiiK leirrriliT".
i uii'itwtiKB lnTFniDrs Hnaiiiu ii.Tniir iiftnn.

tok oiillow to olitalnand Sell iiatenls, Wliat In.
f entlntu will par.l low to itet a partnorjtnrt other

TAlUAble Information. Sent free to an y addreu.

D. SWIFT ft CO.
1501 Seventh St., Washinoton, D. C.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

s&

A'Jmw
y $f

y I J'& SJ--i
v ' "..: ' JWv is

, itiY W
sfMfr, & m'

Fresh and Sail Meats of All Kinds

Red Cloudy frlebr.

jfES2aiK "SIs?i2iHrCiaSsS

G. A. SGHUliTZ GO.

u ni'ti nai. d In tin

Potter Building ST
UP
AIRS

We Write iruWP IVIaL ,,,arm L,,HIIS
, p,iitl. inims

We Sell v Ileal
PIANOs

1'Mute

in We want your patronage
We make NO C1IAKC.K lor listing

y.iur pioperty UN lilies WIS UFAAi
AT YOUR PIMC13.

Wi: ADVKRTI.SK listed proncrtv
WITHOl'T A CKNT OF IJNPKNMO
TO YOl'.

Our new (punters are e.y and
eoinfortuble. Co mo in and chat
with us.

C. A. Schultz & Co
Red Cloud, Neb.

UNDERTAKING,!

We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock

and answer calls day

or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services offiAlbright
Brothers on Short
Notice without;Extra
Charge to Patrons.

G. A. WELLS
COWLUS. NEUH.

I IF 0U WANT a monument for j

Decoration day place your order j

?.

i

f;

4,

N 0
PLACE IT WITH US

the most careful attention.

Material first class, woikmanship un-

excelled.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE MONUMENT MEN,

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
aawwffwsy-raw3- s

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing tho
Keal Cause ot

tucso poor, sunerlng women
have been led to bclievo that their
misery of mind and body is entire-
ly duo to "ills of their sex." Usually
tho kidncyf and bladder aro re-
sponsible or largely so. And in
ouch cases, the kidneys and blad-
der aro tho organs, that need and
must have attention.

Thoso torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of tho extremities, extreme,
nervousness or hysteria, listless
ness and constant tired, worn-ou- t

feeling aro almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and lhor.

DeWitfs Kidney and Dladder
rills have, in thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording tho
most prompt relief and permanent
bcuclH.

As an illustration (f w!..it these
Pills will do, Mrs. r. M. Urny of
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was
very 111 with kidney trouble, and
that sho is now well and that
these Pills aro what cured her.

They aro ery pleasant to ta':e.
and can in no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon tho system

as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prop- -

FOR SALF. BY

ntiil

crack, rust.

v- - i
;.nd il will receive

their
1 iwslttill lHIk

mi

arations aio apt to do.
E. C. DoWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.,

want every man and woman who
tho least suspicion that they

aro allllcted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to tit 01:00 write them,
nnd a trial box of these Tills will
bo sent freo by return post-
paid, It to-da-

ALL

MAJESTIC thrw nro ,

Iron allow niinl,.iiu ntr.iinhf

A Fuel
Saver

Perfect
Baker

LAND!! LAND!!! LAND!!!!
I haven few remarks to mi ike tu pin-.pi- - 'five Inn rs. home-seeker- specula-
tors etc 1 spent several da.s dining hut th" mil in foui difleietit Counties
in Western Kansas-- , in counties where I have been told they have the best and
cheapest lauds, especially gnn.l he it nap Alfalfa I have -- 01110 well im-

proved and home unimproved placs which can bo bought on easy terms.
I also have some ery lino bargains In Western Nebraska, especially in the
Champion Valley and also somo in Eastern Colorado. Any one desiring to go
and look these places over will please call 011 A. II. CutPl.v Kit and ho wil
either go with you or will send a g.ti. I man with you who can .show you where
tho best bargains are to be found. ANo h.uc some cMvlleirt trading proposi- -

tions.
I I have farms listed from all these .l, tees ainl will show you -- ome very line
bargains for the money. These are all new bargains which I have just got

' lined up for the year I'.UO. Tor further particulars call on

A. H. CARPENTER, THE LAND MAN.

TtSTIX

that's the GUT1A.T
only ranges rnndc exclusively o( Mnlleoblo and Char-

coal Iron outlast threo ordinary ranaei timet lirrnV
or Slnlleahle;

riveted Joints In o MAJUSTIC nnd these combined withcure nshe&tos llnlnc. iavo half your fuel bill and give youdependable cooler, a perfect batter every day.
The MAJUSTIC is equipped with n

reservoir it touches the red hot fire and heats water ru a Jrtty,

Hie Great and Grand

Malleable and Charcoal Iron

hM an nvrn door which when dropped, forms n rleld helf itrorie enouch to brany weigh- t- ovrn rack Rlldoi ou automatically holdlne anjthlnir ha happonito he on il ancurelr Olhcr tlraetivoIAJfcSTIO footuro arothoopon 01 j ulipu actniB a aihovcl sud tlio nU cup uudor It
Ilo mutt or dancer of tiro from red hot attica with a MAJESTIC
Each cxcluilvc MAJESTIC feature makes this ranee more practical,

""f. "rvictahle, more durable the best ranee your money can buy
01 price,

SOLO BY

CLOUD & co
'ith water JTCJc

(rant if
'.ranted for

pretiura
or other

boilers

IS (ULLOM
tl. camn

"The WitLC.Vt
VOU t&'LINQ

Range

With A

Keplltat!0Il,,

Condition
bVtJfJwwHM

SVWilfci

havo

mail
llo

DRUGGISlS

LAND!

Majestic
Range

RED Hdw. Imp.

'

.


